Name That Carol

Heavenly cherubs announcing in song

Hark, the Herald Angels Sing

From dawn til dark.: Soundless & sanctimonious:

O Holy Night

Motioning one’s self in rhythm around decorated timber:

Rocking around the Christmas Tree

Testimony of witness to maternal parent’s infidelity with Kris Kringle

I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
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Clappered inverted cups,

Silver Bells or Jingle Bells

In a distant bovine diner

Away In A Manger

My sole desire for the Yuletide season is receipt of a pair of central incisors:

All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth

Ornament the enclosure with large sprigs of a berry-bearing evergreen:

Deck the Halls
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Personal hallucinations of an alabaster
December 25th:

White Christmas

____________________________________

A miniature Nazarene Village:

O Little Town of Bethlehem

____________________________________

Primary Yuletide

The First Noel

____________________________________

Grandma or Mom’s favorite words to hear at the holidays:

I’ll Be Home For Christmas...
OR
There’s No Place Like Home For The Holidays
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The antlered quadruped with cerise proboscis:

Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer

________________________________

The event occurred at one minute after 11:59 pm with visibility unlimited:

It Came Upon A Midnight Clear

__________________________________

Who’s the mystery kid?

What Child is This?

__________________________________

Are you detecting the same aural sensations as I am?

Do you hear what I hear?
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- The diminutive male of less than adult age who plays a percussion instrument.

  - The Little Drummer Boy

Reigning Monarchs of the Far East:

- We 3 Kings

Village expectations of a yuletide emissary:

- O Come All Ye Faithful

Universal elation

- Joy to the World

Celestial messengers from splendid empires:

- Angels we have heard on high
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This one begins with toasted nuts and a frosty biting pervert:

The Christmas Song

(Person’s name in Spanish) en la celebracion de Barcelona el 25 de diciembre

Feliz Navidad